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No. 2004-175

AN ACT

SB 95

Amending Titles 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) and 23 (Domestic
Relations) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for right
of surviving spouseto elective share;further defining “separateand apart” for
purposesof divorce;providing for premaritalagreements;further providing for
decreeof court in actions for divorce; further defining “marital property” for
purposesof certainpropertyrights; andfurther providingfor equitabledivision of
marital property, for disposition of property to defeat obligations and for
statementof reasonsfor distribution.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2203(a)of Title 20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 2203. Rightof election;residentdecedent.

(a) Property subject to election.—~When] Except as provided in
subsection(c), when a marriedpersondomiciled in this Commonwealthdies,
his surviving spousehas a right to an electiveshare of one-third of the
following property:

(1) Propertypassingfrom thedecedentby will or intestacy.
(2) Income or usefor the remaininglife of the spouseof property

conveyed by the decedentduring the marriageto the extent that the
decedentatthetime of hisdeathhadtheuseof thepropertyor aninterest
in or powerto withdrawtheincomethereof.

(3) Propertyconveyedby thedecedentduring his lifetime to theextent
that the decedentat the time of his death had a power to revoke the
conveyanceor to consume,invadeor disposeof theprincipal for his own
benefit.

(4) Propertyconveyedby thedecedentduring themarriageto himself
and anotheror others with right of survivorship to the extent of any
interestin the propertythat thedecedenthad the powerat the time of his
deathunilaterallyto conveyabsolutelyor in fee.

(5) Survivorship rights conveyed to a beneficiary of an annuity
contract to the extent it was purchasedby the decedentduring the
marriageand the decedentwas receivingannuity paymentstherefromat
the time of his death.

(6) Propertyconveyedby the decedentduring themarriageandwithin
oneyearof his deathto theextentthat the aggregateamountso conveyed
to eachdoneeexceeds$3,000,valuedatthetimeof conveyance.

In construingthis subsection,a powerin the decedentto withdrawincomeor
principal, or a power in any personwhose interest is not adverseto the
decedentto distributeto or usefor the benefitof thedecedentanyincomeor
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principal, shall be deemedto be a power in the decedentto withdraw so
much of the income or principal as is subject to such power, even though
such income or principal may be distributed only for support or other
particularpurposeoronly in limitedperiodicamounts.

***

(c) Nonapplicabiity.—Pursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3323(d.1)(relating to
decreeof court), this sectionshall notapply in the eventa marriedperson
domiciled in this Commonwealth dies during the course of divorce
proceedings,no decreeofdivorcehasbeenenteredpursuantto 23 Pa.C. S.
§ 3323 and grounds have been establishedas provided in 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 3323(g).

Section 1.1. The definition of “separateand apart” in section3103 of
Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 3103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Separateandapart.” [Completecessation]Cessationof [any andall]
cohabitation,whether living in the sameresidenceor not. In the event a
complaint in divorce is filed and served,it shall be presumedthat the
partiescommencedto live separateandapartnot later than the date that
thecomplaintwasserved.

Section2. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3106. Premaritalagreements.

(a) General rule.—The burden of proof to set aside a premarital
agreement shall be upon the party alleging the agreement to be
unenforceable.A premarital agreementshall not be enforceableif the
party seekingto set asidethe agreementproves,by clear andconvincing
evidence,that:

(1) theparty didnot executetheagreementvoluntarily; or
(2) theparty, beforeexecutionof theagreement:

(i) was not provided a fair and reasonabledisclosureof the
propertyorfinancial obligationsoftheotherparty;

(ii) did not voluntarily andexpresslywaive,in writing, any right
to disclosureof the property or financial obligations of the other
party beyondthedisclosureprovided;and

(iii) did not have an adequateknowledgeof the property or
financial obligationsof theotherparty.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “premarital
agreement”means an agreementbetweenprospectivespousesmade in
contemplationof marriageandto beeffectiveupon marriage.

Section 3. Sections 3323(c), 3501(a) and 3502(a) of Title 23 are
amendedandthe sectionsareamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
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§ 3323. Decreeof court.
***

[(c) Bifurcation.—In the event that the court is unable for any
reason to determine and dispose of the matters provided for in
subsection(b) within 30 days after the report of the masterhasbeen
filed, it mayentera decreeof divorceor annulment.Upontherequestof
eitherpartyandafter a hearing,the court may orderalimony pendente
lite, reasonablecounsel fees, costs and expensesand may make a
temporaryordernecessaryto protecttheinterestsof thepartiespending
final dispositionof themattersin subsection(b).]

(c.1) Bifurcation.—With the consentof bothparties, the court may
entera decreeofdivorceor annulmentprior to thefinal determinationand
dispositionofthe mattersprovidedfor in subsection(b). In the absenceof
the consentof bothparties, the court may entera decreeofdivorce or
annulmentprior to thefinal determinationanddispositionof the matters
providedfor in subsection(b) if:

(1) groundshavebeenestablishedasprovidedin subsection(g); and
(2) the movingparty hasdemonstratedthat:

(i) compellingcircumstancesexistfor the entryof the decreeof
divorceorannulment;and

(ii) sufficienteconomicprotectionshavebeenprovidedfor the
otherparty during the pendencyof the disposition of the matters
providedfor in subsection(b).

***

(d.1) Death ofa party.—Inthe eventoneparty dies during the course
ofdivorceproceedings,no decreeofdivorcehasbeenenteredandgrounds
havebeenestablishedasprovidedin subsection(g), theparties’ economic
rights and obligations arising under the marriage shall be determined
underthispart ratherthanunder20 Pa.C.S.(relating to decedents,estates
andfiduciaries).

***

(g) Groundsestablished.—Forpurposesofsubsections(c.1) and(d.1),
groundsare establishedasfollows:

(1) In the caseof an actionfor divorceundersection3301(a)or (b)
(relating to groundsfor divorce),the courtadoptsa report ofthemaster
or makesits ownfindingsthatgroundsfor divorceexist.

(2) In the caseofan actionfor divorceundersection3301(c),both
partieshavefiledaffidavitsofconsent.

(3) In the caseofan action for divorce undersection3301(d), an
affidavit hasbeenfiled andno counter-affidavithasbeenfiled or, if a
counter-affidavithasbeenfiled denyingthe affidavit’s averments,the
court determinesthat the marriage is irretrievably broken and the
partieshavelivedseparateandapartfor at leasttwoyearsat thetimeof
thefiling oftheaffidavit.

§ 3501. Definitions.
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(a) Generalrule.—As usedin this chapter,“marital property” meansall
property acquired by either party during the marriage~,including the
increasein value, prior to the date of final separation,] andthe increase
in valueof any nonmaritalpropertyacquiredpursuantto paragraphs(1) and
(3)~, except:] as measuredand determined under subsection (a.1).
However,maritalpropertydoesnotinclude:

(1) Property acquired prior to marriage or property acquired in
exchangefor propertyacquiredprior to themarriage.

(2) Propertyexcludedby valid agreementof the partiesenteredinto
before,duringor afterthemarriage.

(3) Propertyacquiredby gift, exceptbetweenspouses,bequest,devise
or descentorpropertyacquiredin exchangefor suchproperty.

(4) Propertyacquiredafter final separationuntil the dateof divorce,
exceptfor propertyacquiredin exchangefor marital assets.

(5) Propertywhich a party hassold, granted,conveyedor otherwise
disposedof in good faith and for value prior to the date of final
separation.

(6) Veterans’ benefits exempt from attachment,levy or seizure
pursuantto the act of September2, 1958 (Public Law 85-857,72 Stat.
1229),as amended,exceptfor thosebenefitsreceivedby a veteranwhere
the veteranhaswaiveda portionof his military retirementpayin orderto
receiveveterans’compensation.

(7) Propertyto theextentto which thepropertyhasbeenmortgagedor
otherwiseencumberedin good faith for valueprior to the date of final
separation.

(8) Any paymentreceivedas a result of anawardor settlementfor any
causeof actionor claim which accruedprior to the marriageor after the
dateof final separationregardlessof whenthe paymentwasreceived.
(a.1) Measuringanddeterminingthe increasein valueofnonmarital

property.—Theincreasein value of any nonmarital property acquired
pursuantto subsection(a)(1) and (3) shall be measuredfrom thedateof
marriageor later acquisitiondateto eitherthe dateoffinal separationor
the date as close to the hearing on equitabledistribution as possible,
whicheverdate results in a lesserincrease.Any decreasein valueofthe
nonmaritalpropertyofaparty shall beoffsetagainstanyincrease-invalue
ofthe nonmaritalpropertyof thatparty. However,a decreasein valueof
the nonmaritalpropertyofa party shallnotbe offsetagainstanyincrease
in valueofthe nonmaritalpropertyoftheotherparty or againstany other
maritalpropertysubjectto equitabledivision.

***

(c) Definedbenefitretirementplans.—Notwithstandingsubsections(a),
(a.1) and(b):

(1) In the caseofthe marital portion ofa definedbenefitretirement
plan beingdistributedby meansofa deferreddistribution, the defined
benefit plan shall be allocated betweenits marital and nonmarital
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portionssolely by use ofa covertiirefraction. The denominatorof the
coverturefraction shall be the numberofmonthsthe employeespouse
workedto earn the total benefitandthenumeratorshall bethe number
ofsuchmonthsduring which thepartieswere married and notfinally
separated.The benefit to which the coverturefraction is applied shall
include all postseparationenhancementsexceptfor enhancements
arising from postseparationmonetary contributions made by the
employeespouse,includingthegainor losson suchcontributions.

(2) In thecaseofthe maritalportion ofa definedbenefitretirement
plan being distributedby meansof an immediateoffset, the defined
benefitplan shall be allocated betweenits marital and nonmarital
portionssolely by useof a coverturefraction. Thedenominatorof the
coverturefraction shall bethe numberof monthsthe employeespouse
workedto ea7nthe accruedbenefitas ofa date as closeto the time of
trial as reasonablypossibleand the numeratorshall bethe numberof
such monthsduring which the parties were married and notfinally
separated.The benefitto which the coverturefraction is applied shall
includeall postseparationenhancementsup to a date as close to the
time of trial as reasonablypossibleexceptfor enhancementsarising
from postseparationmonetarycontributions made by the employee
spouse,includingthegain or losson suchcontributions.

§ 3502. Equitable division of marital property.
(a) Generalrule.—~In] Uponthe requestofeitherparty in an actionfor

divorce or annulment,the court shall~,upon requestof either party,]
equitably divide, distribute or assign, in kind or otherwise, the marital
propertybetweenthe partieswithout regardto marital misconductin such
[proportions]percentagesand in suchmanneras thecourt deemsjust after
consideringall relevantfactors~,including:]. The courtmayconsidereach
marital asset or group of assetsindependentlyand apply a different
percentageto each marital assetor groupof assets.Factors which are
relevantto the equitabledivisionofmaritalproperty includethefollowing:

(1) The lengthof themarriage.
(2) Any prior marriageof eitherparty.
(3) The age,health,station,amountandsourcesof income,vocational

skills, employability,estate,liabilities andneedsof eachof theparties.
(4) The contribution by one party to the education, training or

increasedearningpowerof theotherparty.
(5) The opportunityof eachparty for future acquisitionsof capital

assetsandincome.
(6) The sourcesof incomeof both parties,including, but not limited

to, medical,retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.
(7) The contributionor dissipationof eachparty in the acquisition,

preservation, depreciation or appreciation of the marital property,
includingthecontributionof a partyas homemaker.

(8) The valueof thepropertysetapartto eachparty.
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(9) The standardof living of the parties establishedduring the
marriage.

(10) The economiccircumstancesof eachparty~,including Federal,
Stateandlocal tax ramifications,]at the time the division of propertyis
to becomeeffective.

(10.1) The Federal, Stateand local tax ramificationsassociatedwith
eachassetto be divided, distributedor assigned,which ramifications
neednotbeimmediateandcertain.

(10.2) The expenseofsale, transferor liquidation associatedwith a
particular asset,whichexpenseneednotbeimmediateandcertain.

(11) Whether the party will be serving as the custodian of any
dependentminor children.

(1) Partial distribution.—Thecourt, upon the requestof eitherparty,
may at any stage of the proceedingsenter an order providingfor an
interimpartial distributionorassignmentofmaritalproperty.

Section4. Sections3505(d)and3506 of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 3505. Dispositionof propertyto defeatobligations.

***

(d) Constructivetrustfor undisclosedassets.—Ifa partyfails to disclose
informationrequiredby [subsection(b)] generalrule ofthe SupremeCourt
and in consequencethereofan assetor assetswith a fair market value of
[$500] $1,000or more is omittedfrom the final distribution of property,the
party aggrievedby the nondisclosuremay at any time petition the court
grantingthe award to declarethe creation of a constructivetrust as to all
undisclosedassetsfor the benefitof the partiesand their minoror dependent
children, if any. The party in whose namethe assetsare held shall be
declaredthe constructivetrusteeunless the court designatesa different
trustee,and the trust may include anyterms andconditionsthe court may
determine.The court shall grant the petition upon a finding of a failure to
disclosethe assetsas required[under subsection(b)] by generalrule of the
SupremeCourt.

§ 3506. Statementof reasonsfor distribution.
In an order madeunder this chapterfor the distribution of property, the

courtshall set forth thepercentageofdistributionfor eachmarital assetor
groupofassetsandthe reasonfor thedistributionordered.

Section 5. This act shall apply as follows:
(1) The amendmentof the definition of “separateand apart” in 23

Pa.C.S.§ 3103 shall apply to complaintsservedbefore, on or after the
effectivedateof this paragraph.

(2) The addition of 23 Pa.C.S. § 3106 shall apply to premarital
agreementsexecutedon or aftertheeffectivedateof this paragraph.
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(3) The amendmentor additionof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3323(c)and(c.1)shall
apply to bifurcationproceedingscommencedon or after theeffectivndate
of this paragraph.

(4) Theamendmentor additionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 2203(a)and(c) and23
Pa.C.S.§ 3323(d.1)shall apply to the deathof oneof the partieson or
after the effective date of this paragraphirrespectiveof whether the
divorce proceedingwas commencedbefore,on or after the effectivedate
of this paragraph.

(5) The additionof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3323(g) shall apply to bifurcation
proceedingscommencedon or after the effective dateof this paragraph
andcasesin which oneof thepartiesdies on or aftertheeffectivedateof
this paragraph.

(6) The amendmentor addition of 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3501(a)(3)and (a.1)
shall apply to all equitable distribution proceedingsirrespective of
whethertheproceedingwascommencedbefore,on or afterthe effective
dateof this paragraph.

(7) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S. § 3501(c) shall apply to all
equitable distribution proceedingscommencedon or after the effective
dateof this paragraph.

(8) The amendmentor additionof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3502(a)introductory
paragraph,(10.1) and (10.2) shall apply to all equitable distribution
proceedingsirrespective of whether the proceedingwas commenced
before,on or aftertheeffectivedateof this paragraph.

(9) The addition of 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3502(f) shall apply to all divorce
proceedingsirrespectiveof whetherthe actionwas commencedbefore,on
or after theeffectivedateof this paragraph.

(10) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3505(d) shall apply to all
equitabledistribution proceedingsirrespectiveof whetherthe proceeding
was commencedbefore,on or aftertheeffectivedateof this paragraph.

(11) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 3506 shall apply to all orders
madeon or aftertheeffectivedateof this paragraph.
Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


